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\vater» afItd uîîany othier subjec:ts oft ini-
terest.

THEi Lomin PRiZE Ess.iys, Award mnade-
at the Tliirteenthi A.nnual 'Meeting of the
Anierican Public Hlealth Association,
W'ashington, D. C., Dcc:. 10, 1885. wii an
:ippendix. (Second eition). Tiiese- are
four in nuniber and uipon the following
sub1jects: I. Healthy Houmes and Foods,
far the Working Classes. by Victor C.
Vaughan.ii, M. D.. Pli. D., Prof. ihl.Uniiv.;

1.Tie Saniitiry Conditionis ai n(lecessities.-
4)f qeliool-Hotises andi Sclîool-Lifé, by D.F.
Lincoin, M-%. D.;- Ill. Disinfection and
Individutal Proplîylaxis against Infections
Diseases, by ereM Sternberg, M. D..
Major and Surgeon U. S. Ariny; IV. Thie
1reventable Causes of Diseasýe, lnjury, etc.,
jýlIarnufactories and Worksliops, and the
Best Means for Avoidiuig TIîei, b.y C. IH.
Ireland. It %vill l)e pleasing to ail -sail-
tarians tlîat tiiere liaîs becîx so nuclu
denxand for this excellent series of p)apers
ais to nece.5sitite the issue of a second
edîtion. Copies inay be procuired b)3
orderiiug froni Dr. Waýtson. '-ec*v. A. P. Hi.
A., Concord, IN. IH.

Tim PruXc HEAi.Tii P u AN*i)
REPORTS. Vol. xii., of the Anericaîi
Health Association, preseuited at the
annual meeting in Toronto, in October,
15-86, have benu receivedl, ini the fori of a
verv nice bouuid Volume of over 250) large
octavo paecreditable alike to the
associatioun and the lblislier.

TuE ILLUSTRATEDI> LoNDo)N NF W.
Aunerican edition, at oxue-iaif the price of
the London edition, reaclies us regularly
and seeins to le iu every w.ai' equal tu.
indeed precisely the saine as, the original
coîy. The nuxiher fur October Sth. is zi
very desirable one. The "Keepers Boy,«
and IlOur Coxswaýin7.* are alone wortlî the
10 cents lisked for the wliole Imper, wlîile
aside froîin thiese. views in Florida are
presented, and the IlBritishî Mission to
.Norocco * is finely illustrated. The generai
reading niatter of the paper is as interest-
ing as usual. Tliat for the iSt)îl inst. isnot
less desirabie and gives us more illustra-
tions of thîe 41Britishi Mission to 3Morocco.-
sletchi-; ini 44British Nortli Borneo,"* andi
in 4,1New Guinea,!" wit l "Life on Board a
.2Nfodern 3an-of-Wa.-r," "W'%icked Sport,-
and - Sad Dogb-Day7.* and *1DeerStalking

iii the Highilands,** a double page illus-
tration. To le obtained of ail niewsdealers,
and subscriîtions received at the office of
publication, '2- Potter Building, New
York.

INTECENTURY for October, besides wliat
wNe pre-announcedl. %ve fineci sonie good
poein, suicl as X%~ SlIaddlov,* àWoni,"
and --TleWildl -le. Twelve years of
Britisli Song.- by E. C. Steadnman, is a
valuable contribution, In -6 Topivs of the
Tiiiiîes7.* lire the -Jury Systeun.- and

Shal Inmirtion be Restricted.- both
suggestive and instructive. wvlile the

open lettons **are of iuuc initerest.
ST. NwICoLýAS for October is hîardly less

attracetive thaux the best of its issues, and
is fiaîl o!' clîarms for the youngl and thie
01(1er as %vell.

MESSits. W. A. DYERi & Co., of Pliihlips
Square, Montreal, issue "4Teuaperature
and pulse charts " for daily use whli wvil
prove a great convenience to medical
l)ractitiouiers.

TioE REPORT of the Mortuary Statistics
of thîe cities and towns, beîng abstracts of
the iiionthily returus of these sthtistics for
the year 1$SO, as Annex No. 5 to the Re-
port of the Minister of Agriculture, lias
beeîî issuod. MVe slial on a future occasion
toucli upon somie points of interest wliicli
relate to occupation, nationality, &c. and
mîortality, as brolight out by the figures.

TRE WEEK Of to-day gives a capit-il
îw)eni, -1 Ottatwi." by I"Sera-nus." Follow-
ing is the first staima. whIile tiiere are four
othiers equally charunîng:
Tlîreeare the cliffs, andi three thie winding

rivers.
H-igli on the chus'e cre-st rise the crowded

towvn,
Tireu are the clifs. and ouîo the Fall

* with its thlunder,
Shîaking the bridg. wliile the river

rohietli under,
Flicking thewiild white fôaun froin its lips

s0 brown.

Prison doctors st4ito that tliey have
îuever seen bad effects froni the sudden
and counphete disuse of alcohiol by convicts.

An .&ustria doctor adi-ertises tiat hie
will pay one-haIf of tue funerai expenses
of phatients dving under his care

Thîe students of the University of
Penn.5ylvania, are forbidden thue use of
tobacco.
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